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«ft II- jgmu vmxÆZf —Mrs. Merrick has gone to reside in | —Mr. We. Henna is quite ill.
Brookville. —Miss Edith Stinson, we are worry

—Mr. E D. Hunter spent over to say, is very ill with rheumatism.
Sunday at bis home in Toledo. , „ „ .—Miss Ethel Soott, of Addison, has 

—Remember the Box Social at Tole- been visiting Miss Emma Seott for the 
do to-morrow, Thanksgiving evening. pent week.

—Miss Oainford of Brookville, snent —Mrs. We. Steacy spent last week j 
a few days last week with her brother, the guert of relatives and friends in 
Mr. G. F. Oainford. Brookville.

Mrs. John Kincaid and daughter, —Mr. H. W. Kincaid, who has been 
Mrs. A. O. Shaver, of Smiths Falls seriously ill at his residence here, is 
are the guests of the former’s sister, DOw quite recovered.
Mrs. A. W. Kelly. „ „ _ . ,
V „ „ _ , . _ , Messrs. A. McVeigh and son of Glen

—Mr. Freeman Spicer, of Leeds Buell, have rented the Dobbs farm 
towdship, was married to Elisa lately advertised in the Reporter to 
Andrews, of Brookville, on Tuesday of rent. An ad. in the Reporter brings 
last week by Rev. G. R. Beamish. résulté. Try it next time.

—An exchange says oats are beoom- —Mr. Frank Wiltee, of the asylum 
ing scarce in Ontario. Several other staff, Brookville, was in town on Sun- 
things are also scarce at present, but day, at his home here, 
we needn’t mention them particularly.

. . . . —Miss Powell of Brookville, is
—A subscription paper is ,being spending a few davs this week the 

circulated through this neighborhood guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Judson. 
to aid Mr. Michael Anglim, of Me- „ , „ _
In tosh Mills, who was recently burned . I-Mr* an“ °awyor, of Brock- 
oqt. ville, spent over Sunday the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Roeenbarker.
—Rev. W. Reynolds and M. H. Eyre 

were delegates from Athens to the S.
S. convention at Elgin on Thursday.

—Mr. Alex Eaton has completed a 
foundation tor a new shop, for the 
manufacture of pumps and wood work 
of all kinds.

—Mrs. W. G. Parish, left for her 
home in Athens on Tuesday, after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr. Arthur 
Patton.—St. Lawrence News.

—Miss Marguerite O’Mara, of Lom
bardy, who entered St. Michael’s Hos
pital, Toronto, as probationer, about two 
months ago has been accepted, and will 
take a professional course in the train
ing school.

—Mrs. H. S. Holmes, formerly a 
resident of Athens but now of Lake 
Eloida, has gone to the Brookville 
general hospital for the treatment of a 
tumor. The Reporter hopes soon to 
see her around again.

—To Our Readers—If you have any 
items of interest, such as personals, 
locals, or other announcements of a 
similar character, drop us a postal card 
or hand them into the office. You will 
certainly confer a fay or as it is almost 
impossible for us to chronicle every 
event unless we are helped by 
readers.

—The International S. 8. lesson on 
Sunday afternoon was interesting, and 
was entitled, “World’s Temperance 
Day,” The different sabbath schools 
were adresaed as follows :—Principal 
McIntosh, Methodist ; F. C. Anderson,
B.A., Presbyterian, and C. P. Bishop,
B.A., Baptist

Mr. Francis Pierce, of Lansdowne, 
died on Sunday, at the ripe age of 78 
years, from heart failure. He leaves a 
large family to mourn his loss. The 
funeral took place Tuesday to Lans
downe vault, where services were con
ducted by the Rev. Wm. Wright. The 
sympathy of the community goes ont to 
the bereaved ones.

G. A. Cook, Lyndhurst, and R. W.
Copeland, Brockville, have returned 
from a very successful business trip to 
Manitoba and the Northwest They 
took with them from here over 200 
head of cattle, and placed every head 
at points from which they had orders 
before leaving here. Messrs. Cook 
and Copeland say that but for a day 
or two they met with beautiful weath
er on their western trip and report 
threshing operations as being pushed 
with energy and speed. They believe 

—Mr. Tyrus H. Rhodes, of Sweet’s that with the present weather con- 
Cornet’s, near Lyndhurst, was in ditions prevailing the bulk of the vast 
Athens on Friday last and called on Manitoba harvest will be threshed and 
the Repôrter. He spent a few weeks safely housed by the end of this month.
m-e^Lth r1 r\8° f!w\blyim' *The late Mrs. Chas Merriman, the 
pressed w.th the location that be pur- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Jolm-
CeHSwa, I1"86 , “ed,T ston, was born at Elgin, Leeds county
and located a coup e of sections for his • , rchildren He has sold his farm at the «« y fo-ir years ago. bke was the 
n j n ■ , ! child of pious parents and at the ageCorners and w, 1 remove m a few weeks of fourJM wa‘ ]ed to Christ- and B00*n
to hi. new location in the Rreat North afterwardsjoitied the Methodist church 
west While regretting Mr. Rhodes, and has Jce lived an upright, con- 
departure from h.s birthplace we are si8tent Christian life. About forty- 
pleased to note that h.s strong love for five vears ago she was united in mar- 
Bn ish institutions has induced him to riag ' to C17aa. Merriman, of Elgin, 

x ns new me in the Canadian some years later removed to Lati- 
Nor Invest m preference to going to mer, township of Storrington, where
Uncle Sam s domain.^ they have resided forV.e last twenty.
x —Wednesday evenfng. Oct. 9, at the five years. When she was well she
residence of the bride’s mother, was the rarely absented herself from church
scene of a very pretty wedding when on the Sabbath, and was always will-
Mr John Blanchard Bellamy, a promi- ing to help in all the departments of
nent young man of North Augusta, church work. She was regarded as

■ —Wanted —A hnstlimr mrr«mnn. Ontario. Canada, and Misa Nora Mur- kindly, affectionate, painstaking and
, . . .« ‘ t> / J* t A, ray, of New Orleans, were united in beloved by all who knew her. Dur-

. Ran,, °p, PUiti eif the hvlv bonds of matrimony, by Rev. ing the last ten years of her life her
—■8 | uf ,?1' 1 e’T $ ’ • Zn urs P. M. L. Masaardier, of St. Theresa’s health was somewhat broken, but sheati “d ate ££? azsz *T*i T" Tr t i- “. only i he immediate relatives being a comforter. Her last illness was

ny young man or nlan aving a present. The psrlors were tastefully painful but she bore it with Christiani Zïsï'æî'&z: r;f. : *---«'•> *-» u»». -.«« -« ■»»
! art of corresponding as well as profit- ^,e'ooked , ,-.tiful ,n an exquisite she would smilingly çay “I will soon
; able employment for a few hours week- ««veiling sin , and carried a show- go to be with Jesus Her last mom-
i, r J er houqmt* of La Franco roses and ents were calm and peaceful. On,
j maidt niiair fetn. Her only attendant Sunday, Nov. 10th, the spirit of thé
i —ggTRead our special offer on front was her sister. Miss Nellie Murray, faithful wife and devoted mother took . , , . .

zz n . mtTT Â nniur .. - . __ _ page ol this week’s Reporter. Already who wore a becoming go • it or gray its flight to the home where God shall i , . 0 afJearn8 8,J 8mP ,0j
SARNIA PRIME WHITE, CANADIAN a '"ge “umberhot T have brcmdcloth and ^pi,,, floors «ipeawayall tears. A very impress. ava^willbea piT^mfnder lu

“DDATT’C A CTD A T » I lirnir i m - sent in the cash under this special offer, and ferns. Mr. Archie Hall was best ive funeral service was conducted on ., , , F
rltAll u AMnAL. AMLlxlvAN, Will our old subscribers please show man. Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy left the Tuesday by her pastor. Rev. Thomas ' *

the paper and special offer to their same evening for a short trip, and are Meredith, assisted by Rev. G. C. Wood, 
neighliora and get them to subscribe, now at home to their many friends.— a former pastor, after which the re- 
We are putting forth extra efforts to Citizen. Mr. Bellamy is well known to mains were laid to rest in the Sand j
give our subscribers a first class home onrresidents, having been m the employ Hill cemetery. She leaves to mourn scription to the Repoiter says :—“We 
paper and we ask in return that those ol Mr. H. H. Arnold for three years her loss a husband, two sons and one are all well. Have had a successful 
in arrears will help us along by sending previous to his going south. He is a daughter. One son, Wesley, lives at ! year. Our son, Claude has resigned 
in the amount due. It takes cash to brother of Mrs. G. F. Donnelley, form- Battersea ; Dr. Wellington Henry re- 1 his position as teacher and accepted a 
run a newspaper and pay help and we erly of this town. The Reporter joins sides in New York state, and Celia, position on The Grain Exchange, 
trust that we will have a prompt res- tlie many fHeiadt. ifl con- the wife of George Quail, lives at In- I Winnipeg. Hoping you are enjoying
ponse for payment of arrears. gratulations to the happy ooople. verary. ' your annual hunt, etc. ”

F REMOVED Some ReaOW ABOUT
THAT BOY OF YOURS ?

- M
Why Yw Should Insist wSj

Benin H AMISS
Unequalled by any other. 
Rends»» hard leather soft,) 
Especially prepared.
Keeps oat water. >
* heavy bodied eiL

HarnessAn excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost-of your hirnrse’ 
Never burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency is Increased. 
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from Westing.

To new
Store in

Parish Block
(Opp. Gamble House.)

■'•pFIB
îf

1 jJ A VE you got him ready for the slush and snow and I 
8 LÏ. winds of winter. Has he got an Ulster and a 8 
S warm Cap ? Boys don’t stand much on ceremony when 8

snow comes. J GROCERIES
They rush right out of doors and the first thing you | Gl&SSWâr©

I know they are sick. It is a good plan to be ready for ( f'*rnr.TroT.X7.
U wintry weather. Better than sending for the doctor, jk UlULKory,

I &c.

I
Where will be found a com

plete stock of—

: s
Oil
It sold in iI ♦w

1I Merchants BankWe sell the best of everything to keep out the cold | 
S and to keep in the heat. We have got a 

lots of winter comforts,

I Boys’ Raglans, Overcoats, Ulsters, Blanket | 
Coats, Reefers, Underwear, Caps, Gloves,

&e., &c. at the lowest cash prices.

I i LAMPS.“corner” on
'of Canada.

CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 
REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

An assortment of the latest 
styles of Lamps, Shades, Buriy 
ers, Wicks, Chimneys, ana 
Oils of the finest grade.

I —Reeve Geo. Judaon was in Brook
ville on Wednesday last, as one of the 
deputation of Leeds’ County reeves, in
terview the Counties’ Council re County 
roads,

—Miss Amelia Stone, who recently 
went to Montreal to have an opperation 
performed for the benefit of her eyesight 
returned home on Friday last, greatly 
benefited.

—A number of young folks enjoyed 
all the pleasures of a taffy pull on Fri
day evening last at the residence of 
Mr. Jas. Patterson. Everybody had a 
big time.

—The photograph gallery will be 
open on Thanksgiving day. A special 
rate on cabinet photos from now until 
Noyember 30th. Sunbeam photos, 75c 
per doz.—B. W. Falkner.

—Some of our.local talent will go to 
North Augusta on Friday to assist in 
th» school concert in the Masonic 
Hall in that village. We have no 
doubt but they will give a good account 
of themselves.

—Those who attended St. Paul’e 
Presbyterian church on Sunday even
ing were well repaid for their trouble. 
The pastor, Rev. J. R. Frizzell, ex
changed pulpits with the Rev. Mr. 
Bryan, of Westport, Mr. Bryan is an 
clever speaker and preached an able 
sermon to bis hearers.

1 I G. a: McCLARYI I Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
made to Farmers and Cheese 
Factory men on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount.

P.S.— A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all my patrons to visit me in my 
new premises.I

I R. B. Heather,i E. S. CLOW.
I GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE, $ Florist and Decorator,

BROCKVILLE, and ALEX. BAY, N.Y.

Bouquets, Cut Flowers and 
Designs, at all seasons, 

on short notice.

Pro. Manager.

MANUFACTURERS, INK DROPS.
Hockey 1 
Nov. 27th.
Smallpox—nit.
Good afternoon.
Cold ; well slightly.
Christmas in four weeks. 
Compliments of the season.
Skating has become the sport.
To morrow is Thanksgiving Day.
H. S. Commencement this evening.
Have you subscribed for the Repor

ter.
The cheese train has been discontin-

BROCKVILLE. \% Comer King and Buell Street».
8
Es

47-2

CHOICE ROSES A SPECIALTY.
Grkbnhouskb—Kingston Road, West. Telephone SSA,
Store and Greenhouse-» Doors West 

of Revere House. Telephone 823.

B. W. & S. S. M.
Railway Time-Table.If you are going to travel

GOING WEST GOING EAST

East or West. 1 LOCAL® NEWS !Mail and 
Express 
Leavei

Mail and 
Express 
Arrives

STATIONS.

—Miss Susie Willis paid a visit to 
Somerville’s Corners last week.

—Mr. Thomas, of London, was the 
guest of Athens friends on Friday last.

—Mrs. Alf. Bates has secured a 
position in Dr. Harding’s store in 
Brockville.

Be sure and take advantage ,of the fast throng 
Passenger Train Service of the P.M. AM. 

10 80
§Lvu Je G.T R. 10.16 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 

Seeley’s 
Lees
Forth ton 

§Ell,e 
t Athens 
gSoperton 
§ Lyndhurst 
tD-lta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
gCrosby 
fNewboro 
t Westport

our
3.30 t Brockville

Grand Trunk Railway System 3.45 ued.
855 The Ontario Legislature meets 

Jan. 7th.
Foxes are reported to be plentiful 

this year.

Farmers get a good price for all their 
produce.

A number of Indian ponies 
seen on our streets.

Support the rink this winter and 
enliven the town.

—Attend the High School Com
mencement to-night.

—Young people wanting a business 
education should write the Brockville 
Business College. We do not know 
any other college sending out so many 
successful graduates. Mr. Buell Cos- 
ner has a position as bookkeeper in 
Attmar, and Miss Jessie Gibson has a 
position as stenographer in Toronto.

on4.04 9.51From Brockville to
4.09 9 46

Montreal, Portland. Boston, Toronto, Hamil- A i a 
ton, London. Buffalo. Port Huron, Detroit, " 
Saginaw. Chicago. Etc", Etc., avoiding the 4.25 
numerous changes in trains of other routes, a -li; 
and several hours to nil points. *.ou

9 38
9 32 —Mr. O. Sly, of Elgin has putchas 

ed the farm of Mr. T. Rhodes, of Sweet’s 
Corners, for a good figure.

9 26
4.56 9.04
5.03East and West 8.56
5.13 8.50 —Mrs. Harvey Wing has returned 

home after a five weeks’ visit to re- j 
latives and friends in Boston, Mass.

—Rev J. R. Frizzell spent a few book of P°ema in the Kingston Whig, 
days in Westport last week, and on the followmg paragraph shows the

extent of the fame that the Athens 
poets have attained :—“ The author is 
M. Stanley Lehigh, one of the many 

™’r- Manford Pierce has returned clever writers than the classic little 
home from the Northwest, looking 
siderably better as a result of his stay ' 
there.

are now
6 33 —In an artile by “ Old Saw ” on 

’ on the merits of M. Stanley Lehigh’s
Trough Railroad and Ocean Steamship Tick 
eold to all points ot very lowest prices.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
Information, apply to

e.40
5 47
6.00
6.15 Sunday took Rev. Mr. Bryan'» work 

there.G. T. FULFORD, X. A. oelger. pt Jas. MoonOyp.A. The latest sensation in town is the 
“ Window Blind * mystery.

Athens' Poultry Fair will be held 
here on the 6th of December.

The Reporter hopes that every home 
will be a happy one to-morrow.

The blacksmiths are busy these days 
as a result of the slippery roads.

The Counties Council concluded its 
November meeting on Saturday.

Read the new advertisement of the 
J. D. King Co., on another page.

Everyone should have a good fat 
turkey on their table for to-morrow.

A good lot of municipal candidates 
placed in the field for municipal honors.

Every house in town occupied and 
lots of work for every householder.

We would like to see an ever in
creasing attendance at the High School.

Wood is a saleable commodity in 
town »t present and commands a good 
price.

—Mr. S. S. Holmes left on Monday 
in the interest of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

G.T.R. City Passenger Axent

Office : Fuiford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockv lie.

village of Athens has produced.”con-
—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 

$1.00 a year. | —A very successful dance was that
| held on Wednesday evening last in 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Greeu, of Oak i Lamb’s Hall. There were about twen 
Leaf, have taken up their residence in | ty five couple bresent who' had a 
Athens. The Reporter extends a cordial thoroughly enjoyaWtiyo-tih the wee 
welcome. sma’hours’of Thursday morning. Dainty

refreshments were seaved during the 
evening to all present. The Kavanaugh 
—Hotnic orchestra furnished suitable 
music. Mr. Eber Wiltse did the call
ing off.

® 'â mcoœle & Stricture
— Mrs. Phil. Wiltse, we regret to 

say, is very ill at preient, but we soon 
expect to see her restored Co heelth and 
strength again.

—Rev. Win. Wright, rector of 
Christ church, h»s returned home from 
Kingston, where he has been attending 
the committee meetings of that church.
h —Mr. Wm. Johnston, of Athens, 

a8 been appointed to the board of 
countv audit*»is, along with Dr. Kinney 
and Mr John Connolly of Brockville. 
The Counties' Council are to be con
gratulated on their choice.

—Mr. ami Mrs Wallace Connerty 
— and Mr. ami Mrs. S J. Stevens attend 

! ed the celebration of the twenty-fifth 
W i anniversary of the marriage of Mr and 
Lfi i Mrs. Chas. O'Connor, at Long Point, 
>2 . on Wednesday evening last.

—A SKATING RINK—A petition is 
, being eir< ulated around the town tor 
| the purpose of getting the necessary 

J collateral wherewith to start a rink. 
We umlerstand the petition is being 
well received and that a link in this 
town wi'l be an established fact.

„ :<io otkçr disease is so prevalent among men ae Varicocele. As it interferes with 11 
•> lb® nutnt.jn u. the sexual organs it produces emissions, loss of semen through the W 

♦ . uri.ie, -tov.j ije organs, pains in the loins, aching in the back, nervousness, des- FJ 
<jt 1 j,1 crn-T’t <^jthe ^earL constipation, and a comb nation c. ■

M voubled with Strlctuiî^lTyou hav “?eas*nfu»°belie^” “i? are lî
-w a-n cteu w.th it, don t negiect it. It will ruin yon. Don’t let doctors exp-ri aent || 
*1 y°,n •’■>' ;-utTng, stretching or tearing it. Our New Method Treatment ■ 

d:ssolv‘.;t,;e facture tissue hence it disappears and can never return W vnre ■ 
I V aricoce, » uni Stricture without operation or loss of time. The treatmen ma * be IT' 

I I token at liv.tie privately. Send for onr Free Illustrated Book on Varicocèle. U 
btrlsturu sad Gleet. We guarantee to Cure or No Pay. w

Kidneys & Bladdern■r

iL ,\na "?e **?-‘Il-'ar|tly, tlepossl in urine, coldness of hands or feet, a drowsy feeling in W 
♦ , jws itierrr.isr. D n't ne5'ect vour kidneys. Our New Method Treatment h 
P-' 1S guara'.iotd m c^re any disease of these organs or no pay.

psr-ivo Used Without Written Consent.I
-yi ^ V/. Rowe, of Jacksoh, Mich., says:—I had

.» varicocele in the secondary stage and two j ™
^ •" '*vi \ si.ictnres of 8 years standing. I was operated /

Hza n -i tu tv.ice. u mi ergo', n g great suffering, but only 15^^^ 
/a f?ot temporary relief. I was finally advised to I • ' 

’r/ me New AVcthod Treatment of Drs. IS’v 
“■ .k K. The enlarged veins disappeared in \***» 

weeks, the stricture tissue was removed in \ 
energv and vitality

hor the many blessings we have re
ceived all should render thanks to-mor
row.

%

l#|l 1 he enlarged v 
the stricture list 

ight weeks and my sexual 
eturned so I was a man 

reconi me

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

fry and vitality 
erv resoect. I The regular monthly meeting of the 

Public School Board will be held on 
Monday evening next.

A fully equipped gymnasium in the 
village where the young men and others 
could spend the winter evenings in 
healthful recreation.

so i was a man .n every respect. I >xi'y 
nd you doctors with my whole heart.” *f‘À

r J Bef -ro T p.t tv^nt. After Treatment. IL

... r- -'t Lnd^tire Nervous Debility. Loat Manhood, Varicocele, Stricture, Syph- 
Uts. uiPTt, Weak Parts, Gcnorrhœa and Unnatural Discharges. Consultation Free. 
Bool - -ee. XV rite lor Question List for Home Treatment.

j Drs. i.e::.i3dy & Kergan,
ml#.*» _________

i148 SHELBY STREET,
Detroit, Mich. I Prompt measures were taken in re

gard to the suspected smallpox case, 
for which the Health Board of 
town deserves the highest praise.

The Cardinal Tribune, of which Mr. 
G. F. Donnelly formerly of this office, 
is foreman, issues its own paper from its 
own office for the first time this week.

Make some absent friend a Christ-

our

GOAL OIL
.«

— Delorma L Kilborn, a former 
w' •: known resident of Athens, now of 
D« loraine, Man., in renewing his sub-

Are the best you can use.
Insist on getting these brands and no other from your

dealer.

The Queen City Oil Co.,Limited
OTTAWA.
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